April 3rd
& April 4th
EASTER SUNDAY
OF THE
RESURRECTION
OF THE LORD
Masses/Misas De La Semana:
Sat, April 3rd THE EASTER VIGIL IN THE HOLY
NIGHT

7:00pm- Jose Arturo Navarro “†” de Familia Navarro.
- Diana Abbot Bendicion de cumpleaños.
Sun, April 4th: EASTER SUNDAY OF THE
RESURRECTION OF THE LORD
9:00am – Maria de los Angeles Sendejas “†”
- Fam. Grauer and for their deceased
- Fam. Lopez Barbosa “†” for their deceased
- Fam. Lopez Tejeda “†” for their deceased
- Fam. Iñiguez Parra “†” for their deceased
- Grace Lee Thanksgiving
11:30am- Por las Animas del purgatorio
- Inez Cortez Olosagaste “†” por su descanso.

Mon, April 5th: Within the octave of Easter
7:00pm- For Prayers group

Tues, April 6th: Within the octave of Easter
For all the Parishioners of San Clemente Mission.

Wed, April 7th: Within the octave of Easter
Lucia Cho & Andrea Kin

Thurs, April 8th: Within the octave of Easter
7:00pm- Alan Ivan Olmedo “†” por su descanso

Fri, April 9th: Within the octave of Easter
7:00pm- Por todos los parroquianos de San Clemente

OREN POR LOS ENFERMOS:
PRAY FOR THE SICK

Ana Gonzalez
Rumberto Perez
Rebecca Medina
Debra Ramey
Verónica Ramos
Christine Edwards
Rodrigo Hernandez
Georgia Rivera
Oscar Vargas
Jonathan Hargar
Azareth de la Rosa
Arthur Hernandez

Rangel Casillas
Maribel Reynoso
Juan Sanchez
Rachel Greenly
Ronda Miller
Eloy Quezada
Ana Vargas
Isaac Monsibais
Giselle Guerrero
Frank Espinoza
Leila Espinoza

“All United one in the Love of God”
“Todos Unidos UNO en el Amor de Dios”

Reflection:
What would have happened if Jesus had not been
resurrected? That there would be no Christians in
the world, that Christianity would not exist, that
today in the whole earth more than two billion two
hundred thousand Christians would not be
celebrating the Eucharist, nor its resurrection. “If
death had been superior to Jesus, everything would
have ended. Jesus would have been forgotten. Of
his life, his gospel, his death, there would have been
nothing but a bitter taste of utopia, naivety or
failure”.
That's how important the resurrection of Jesus is.
We must see Jesus in his complete reality, and
never separately. His life, death and resurrection
form an indivisible unit. If Jesus died as he died it
was because he lived the way he lived, and if he rose
again, it was because he lived and died as he did, he
lived and died preaching the gospel of love, of love
for God, for others and for oneself. That is why his
Father God raised him up on the third day. "Why
do you search among the dead live? Not here. He is
risen”.
Jesus has changed the course of humanity. It has
introduced into all of us something that was not in
our natural genetic code. As God is and can, he has
achieved what no scientist, no inventor, no human
being can ever achieve. It has been able to extend
our life beyond death, for all eternity and a happy
eternity. But not the same life we live on earth, a
life always limited and threatened by bad news and
bad deeds. That life that we all yearn to live has
conquered us, a life where we will be able to enjoy
various fullness: that of love, that of beauty, that of
good, that of justice, that of partying ... without any
mixture of heartbreak, ugliness, evils, injustices,
boredom. A life full of life and happiness.

Months’ Dedication
April, The Resurrection

Upcoming Events:

Próximos Eventos:

“Giving is the greatest act of Grace. Please
help your Church with a donation of 3 hours
of salary per family for Sunday collections.”

“Dar es el mayor acto de gracia. Ayude a su

VIRTUAL GROUP MEETINGS

Iglesia con una donación de 3 horas de salario
por familia para las colecciones dominicales.”

JUNTAS VIRTUALES POR GRUPO

 Youth Group- Wednesdays at 7:00pm

 Grupo de Jovenes- Miércoles a las7:00pm

FACEBOOK LIVE
(San Clemente Mission Parish)

FACEBOOK EN VIVO
(San Clemente Mission Parish)

 Prayer Group-Tuesdays at 7:00pm
 Kairos-Wednesdays at 7:00pm

 Grupo de Alabanza-Martes a las 7:00pm
 Kairos-Wednesdays at 7:00pm

HOMILY
At the request of the Priest, for a few weeks we
have been publishing the Homily of each week
on our website, in this way if there is something
that you have not understood or if you feel the
need to review the explanation of a Gospel, you
can do it the following week of every mass.

HOMILIA
A petición del Párroco, desde hace algunas
semanas hemos estado publicando la Homilía de
cada semana en nuestra página web, de esta
manera si hay algo que no haya entendido o si
siente necesidad de repasar la explicación de
algún Evangelio, podrá hacerlo la semana
siguiente de cada misa.

CCD FINAL NEWS
Parents who have children in religious education,
(First Communion or Confirmation) this is the
last week that overdue documents will be
accepted, make sure you have your child's file in
order, otherwise, we will have to remove your
child from the list of candidates to receive their
Sacraments.

CCD NOTICIA FINAL
Papas que tengan hijos en educación religiosa,
(Primera Comunión o Confirmación) esta es la
última semana en la que se estarán aceptando
documentos atrasados, asegúrese de tener el
expediente de su hijo en orden, de lo contrario,
tendremos que quitarlo de la lista de candidatos
a recibir sus Sacramentos.

INFORMATION-COVID
The vaccine for covid is being applied to people
65 years of age or older, health workers or
personnel employed in hospital centers, field
workers, people with chronic diseases and
restaurant employees, the vaccine has no cost,
but, they are charged for the application, even
so depending on your income, you may be
exempt from this charge, if you fall within any
of these categories, please call to make an
appointment at: (661-322- 3905). Support us by
taking care of yourself and those around you.

INFORMACION-COVID

“THANK YOU”

La vacuna para el covid está siendo aplicada a
personas de 65 años o más, trabajadores de la
salud o personal empleado en centros
hospitalarios, a trabajadores del campo, a
personas con enfermedades crónicas y a
empleados de restaurantes, la vacuna no tiene
costo alguno, pero, se les hace un cargo por la
aplicación, aun así dependiendo sus ingresos,
puede que usted salga exento de dicho cobro, si
usted se encuentra dentro de alguna de estas
categorías, por favor llame para hacer una cita al:
(661-322-3905). Apóyenos cuidando de usted y
de los que están a su alrededor.
“GRACIAS”

